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CALEB PROPOSALS will be received atthier

3 Deparimenl until 8 o'clock t m, of ibe 31t day
ofApril next, for furni-hi- nf far four years from the
first day of July nxt, in uch qasntiiies and at Mich

time aa rnAj be reoaifwl anAwdered for Ibe asait. r
service, MaiT B2 Mfhe. following deawiplion,.
to-w- it; ... , v . v. 'v

' CANVASS MAIL BAGS. ' 1
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DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
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8ize No. 2 f4t inches in lenith and 48 iu; in cir--

snffrag:e Act LITERARY NOTICES.

Elemxhtary Sketches or Moral Philoso- -Hr CB.ututwi.rf North Carolina,
GEORGIA AND HER RAIL ROADS.

We published in our last, a statement taken from the
Macon Messenger of the Rail Roads which have beeu

f.wept "re negroes, free mulattos, and free per-

sons of mixed blood, descended from negro ances-

tors, to the fourth generation inclusire.n

DEMPSTER, THE COMPOSER.
We have the gratification to announce, upon the

authority of a private letter received by us from this
distinguished Vocalist and Composer, that he will
probably be in this City, in the course often day3 or

pht ; Delivered at the Royal Institute in the years
j completed, and are now in progress of construction, in 1804, 1805, and 1808; by the' late Rev. Sydneyl,Ul qualification "now required

4c A. f the Senate, conflicts

fIHE citizens of Raleigh are hereby invited to en.
1. roll their names as members of a Fire Com-

pany, according t ihe provision of an act of Asem-bl- v,

entitled ' An act for the better protection of

9y the amendment, none but "fret white

two weeks, for the purpose of favoring our communi- - ioe iuy oi Kalcgh from losses by Fire. ' Persons
vy iiu iwo or uiree ot his hue tSallad Entertain- - apposed to vrtuni.r momUr, r tt,m

if ' v6-- by tkt
o

fif i f tile wh,le Hum- -
ments. This will be a rare treat to us, and we hope furnisn 'nj Constable wiih their name on or
that it may be a compensating visit for Mr. Dempster. : forf 8a'"rday,the22d Of Feliruar;. 1851, on which

i Uay- - 'he prescribed number, (forty) have notJiir. jj. lias just concluded a series of his Entertain- - .J pre- -

. ou?lyi volunieered, a draft will be made from iha
ments m Washington ; and the "National Intelligent ' whole number of cuizeus to tunplv the deficieim.

conctirruis That the
"

. Ll section of the first Art.de

hfrtitution, ratified by tlie people
ty , the second Monday in Novem cer" thus speaks of Liua :

menn sviil be entitled to vote in the Senate. Will i the State of Georgia, It appears that before the close Smith, M. A. New York, Harper &" Brothers,

not this exelude persons of 44 niixed blood" who f the year 1852, that Stato wiU have m operation j

' These Lectures were left by the author in a
are sow entitled to vote? If one is descended upwards of nine hundred miU of Road. The paper fragmentfj anj elementary state; and were pri
from a negro ancestor, five generations hack, can f1"0 v,,icn quoted, 'remarks, "The Roads already vaty printedj in the ipo tharhis surviving friends
he vote ? Was it the intention of the Amendment j

m "Peratwn are all prosperous realizing from 8 to
wouJd f gome jnterest m the occupations of

16 P31" ce,lt- - clear profits per aunum. Thus is demon.to andDisFKANcmsE suck! Many Indians, per-- mlnM in
sons of mixed blood of the Indian and White race, trateJ. the and importance of a proper sys. J ' formed

i improvements. Georgia, after bear- -
, f . J" PATO6 iZ -sty judgement which he awards retracted,ItFrvCv r ', 1 ?H.OO0,0O0, is now trtce rick as com- -

acres of are t,ow permitted vote. of theland, I raenced her noble mUK.m that they would not add to the reputation
They have the right to yote under our present Cob- -

y & Uli3such ar author, and therefore he strongly dissuaded their
stitution. Will they not be d.sfranchid by the very jj to Md iuflutnico m the NatioD publication. But after reading them in print, he
terms of this amendment! Was this intended ? la j

what chagrill anJ mortificati0n mu.t come ovar the changed his opinion, i..nd expressed his firm im--it

right and just they should be excluded from such ; h(jart of eyery trUQ NortU Carolinian j With rtsource9 pressioB that these Ustures were adiipieti to
riglits ? Would it not, in the language to Stata m the xyni0n with mineral riches, hibit the force and vivacity of ilia intellect, as well

of the (Preamble of the Act "conflict with the : inexliaustible with a soil as fertile as any in the con- - as a truer and more engaging view of his charac- -

amended by striking
i .,f , freehold within the same

"'Jnf lmut for six months next ta

o j so that the said
4

dil--
v ,.,H a. follow. : 2. All

Ma. Dempster. This gentleman gave another of
hi delightful vocal entertainments at Carpi's Saloon
on Thursday evening. He is not ogly a composer of
great merit, but the only twie representative of Scot-
tish song in tkis country. His line 'of singing e

most fascinating, and nig songs captiva'e by their
sweetness, simplicity, and truthfulness. Hi "style is
exactly the reverse of Russel's, yet, if possible, has
more admirers. His concerts are alwavs attended bv

Members of the Fire Company are exempt by set
of Assembly from Mditary dity during their term of
service, except in case of hostile invasion,

WM. DAL. HAYWOOD, Intendant.
Raleigh. Feb. 4 1851. 12 id

J. W. Mauty Si Co., Managers.
FOR FEBRUARY, 1851.

$40.000 !

'irftte acc"f tnty-on- c year(ex
. ,i.lredl who have been mliab- -

reir
; trirt wi'hiii the State, twelve

.. .i 1 iotic
ceiling "ie u iy or wijr eiw. ... -

TtavV1'1 Pnb'ic 8!Mdl u eotitlcd
l.. ..f the sermitv

cumfereoce) to be made of cotton catta, werghiBf
15 ounces io ifte yard1 of 37 iuches in width, and the
cloth to be weVen in every respect like that ef the
first size of bag. ,

Kize No. 3 t,32 inches in length and 38 inches in
circumference) lo be made of cotton eanva, weigh-
ing 10 ounces to the yard, aud the cloth" to be woaV
aa above described. ; i

The canvass ban of sixes N l and 9 are to be
made with a sufficient number of eyelet holes, aixf
provided wjth strong cord to sec'tfre thwir rrroQlhs. "

Ail are to be marked inside and outside thus: "f
S. MA f L "

LEATHER AND CANVASS P0UCHE8,
Or mail bags with circular bjttoms, opened and fatv
tened at one end :'

Size No. 1, 43 in length and 60 in. in circ'fertnoe,-Siz- e

No 2, 41,-d- do 48 do da
Size Ne 3, 36, do de 49 de 4
Siza No. 4, SO, de de 36 d
Size Ne. 5. 26, do do 28 do 4

The bedy of the leather pouches is to he made ef
good and substantisl bag leather, well tanned,-weigh-- '

ing for N s. 1 and 2, not less than 8 ounces, and for
the smaller sizes net less than 7 ounces to the sqeare'
foot; the bottom ami flap to bto of. good tkirtiftg
leather, well tanned,-- and the seams lo be weM ene)
strongly secured with the best iron rivets weH liuneel.

The canvass pouches are to be made of densely
woven canvasa, so ss to resist water, like the catf-va- ss

pouch' s now iu Use for the mail saivioe,
HOR.--E MAIL BAGS, (is Mddlk-bas- s Fount.)

Size N ), 1. Body 46 inches long and 40 inthea
in circumference at widest pails.

Kize No. 2 Body 44 inches long atid 36 fneheir
es in circumference at widest parts.

Size Ne. 3. Body 42 inches- - long and 32 ichea
in circumference at widest parts.

Ends er bottoms of size No. 1, 12 by 24 inches.
. Do do io sNo.9, 1 1 by 22 do

Do do do 'No. 3, 10 by 20 do
The leather horse mail bags are lo be made of

good and substantial bag leather, Well tanned, weigh-
ing not less than seven ounces to the square feet,
and the teams te he welt and strongly sewed, or if
riveted, te be se done as neiiher to chafe herse nor
rider

The canvass horse mail bags are t be made ef
the same quality of Lbrie as the peocbes above des-

cribed.
DROP LETTER POUCHES (wit sidb ockii.)

hize 26 inches in length and US inches iu circular- -'

the elite oi society, and invariably give the highest

rflZ'el That the Governor of the
ikhervby directed to isue h

5?.s Korth Carolina,, at least

fundamentttl principles of liberty ? We make tinenV weare yet-conte- to lag beltiud every other ter, than most of whiit the world lias yet soen of satisfaction. Tfid audieuces in this city have been
these Inquiries in all candor,'and should be pleased State satisfied with jogginv on, whilst the whole hi writings. "The book," he says, "seems to

' ad fashionable ; and we hope his farewell con-t-

have them solved, if thev be difliculties. The i world boside are nressi- n- forward with electric ranid- - f.,11 hi f,.li i ewt h enaiuig may evidence the same appreciation
3 of $10,000! 2 of $4,000 !

r; a n. iuii vi ocirac, uvuci "j". i OI OlS taiCT.llj.
People, ne doubt, desire to undersUnd what will ity, to the goal of improvement, and laughing scorn ' very closely and pleasantly written and with j

uL the nt election, for member of

mblv scttinsr forth the purport of

.,meut to the Co.titutioi here- - such an admirable mixture f logical intrepidity.
shall be accompaa

be the effect of this " so well gilded pill, which ; Iull7 at the spirit by which we arc governed, and un-the- y

are asked to tr.ke. i er bich we are sleeping the sleep of the hateful

If there be anv force in what we have been
' sluggard ! Georgia, during the last ten years, has

3? A new Post-Uiiic- e has been established at
Rusk, in Surry County, of which Pleasant B.

Roberts has been appointed P. M.
",v" i; ftUU UiiHiMitim.r -- f i .. . .

ana.V It fi. of State, and
with the absence of all dogmatism, as is rarely to
be met with in the conduct of such discussions.
Some of the conclusions may be questionable ;

but I do think them generally just and the whole

ncniu ... - . , . . ... ..
considering,then is our position strengthened, that
the Legislature is not the body to juake

FOR THE REGISTER.

Mr. KniTOR ; T think thp fnllmvinrr linps hnvf
Se State .tall se to he published in

.nmt f tlw Srate, and posted in the

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY. .

For the benefit of Moaongalin Academy,
Class No. li), for 1851,

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
February 13th, 1S51,

75 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots

Splendid Scheme!
1 Prize of 40.000, 1 of 10.000 1 of 10 090, 1 of 10-00- 0,

l of 5.000 1 of 5,00(4 1 ' 5,000', I of --',045
1 of 2,U00i 25 Prizes of 1000.

&.c &c-- j c.

Whole Tickets $10 Hulrs $5 Quarters $2 50
IJettificiites of packages of 25 Whole tickets 120 00

D.i. do. of 25 Half ' to 00
Do, do. of 25 Quarter 30 00

respective counties ot tins auue,
of the

increased in population upwards ofjifty percent. We
are conteut with an increase of ten or ttvelve pr. eYnf .'

When will our People nrouse themselves to action,
and look to their true interests ? When will our Leg-

islators cease their narrow and selfish policy, and
learn to love the prosperity and honor of their State,
nuiro thnn tlirt vnnfifiif VviiliKln nf tli.ir nwn rnnn- -

Amendments to the Constitution. It required
all the care, skill, and profound wisdom of suchrn before the election oi meuioen w

subject treated with quite as much, either of sub-- considerable merit They are,at Iras?, very suit-tlet- y

or profundity, as was compatible with a able to this era of " smoking and chewing" and
popular exposition of it." will, no doubt, have a tendency to increase the

Tobacco trade" here and elewhereJ WhoeverThe idiosyncrasy of the author is apparent can concludin? ,nat ,here js
throughout the work. He. neither thinks nor muCh of genuine inspiration in the smoke of a

men as Gaston, Daniel, Branch, Swain, Toom.
er, and others, of like stamp and character, toIribove a copy oi.me v- -

perfect that Instrument, and it is preposterous
lantv! hen will our dustinffuislied men. who have;MDe, to prof ? cure J0 Ml mr i"3"

jotklicve,t!wtany thingeould illustrate
. . t: nmutvilinrr th C!ill- -

it is folly it is madness, to suppose, that such a dQn the gtate W)me wllo can do lt much speaks like other men ; and though he is not the pipe or cigar, has oniy lo try the experiment, and
body as the Jglature generally is, tossed to and tQ le t fitnku model which we would hold uP for imitation, yet Ji!l fiMd ihai the vapor, of Pry' w.ll pass

i j r ' , i! the brain as prolbsplv as the vapors oifro by sectional and party feeling, exhibiting at for the true glory of our people ? Heaven grant, they be is on most subjects, a s ifer man tnan many who ; smoke from njs moun They are orisinnl, and
times all the elements of anarchy, can. alter mav be brouglit to see, before it is too late, that whilst are held up as models ; and safer than the public '

cam into my hands accidentally. Vho' the
Ujiv.tlw luiH"V ' 1

Wlgishlhe enaW7ien,thaatne nisiory
e .1 .t V.rnnfrVl tlio Cirnrl

Orders f.r Tickets and Share and Certificates of
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will re-
ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ac

they are slumbering, " Osward" is tlie watchword of , has ordinarily given him credit tor. Whatever writer is, 1 would not oe permuted to say, did 1ussoi nil'
Mter more than a xvet--k being spent the whole civilized world besides! other fjult he may have as a writer, there is no Know. L.et one ot your readers light a pipe or

cisar and procfed. HAVANA.
'Feb. 5ih, 18-31- .

count of each dr.iwmg sent immediately utter it is
over to all who order from s.

amend remodel it, and still retain its beauty
and strength stlil secure the wisdom of its vari-

ous provisions. We shall ever raise our voice,
however feeble, against such a body tinkering
with the Constitution. Let the People call to- -

Usion of it in the House of Commons,

a the Senate with two glaring detects. J. W. MAURY fr CO.
AltZMwiria, Va.

dullness about him. He keeps the reader's atten-

tion wide awake, and with proper discrimination,
it may be kept awake to advantage.

At Turner's.

The " Fayettevillo Observer' takes a correct

and senaible view of the act passed by our Legislaon! " and shall hate paid a public tax.

at thereby permitting one to vote in THE COMMERCIAL,
Published n Wilmington, N C.J 41,..

A nilLOPCEXA.
All hail to Tobaceo i my muse has awoke,
And fain would I sing, the praises of smoke ;
And beg, my dear sir, you will think of your friend,
Whenever you use the pipe which I send.
I know bv mv f-x-

, the weed is abused,

bwttiiout paying one ccni.ronarui mo
gcther, if they will, their wisest and best men to ture, at its late session, to regulate exchanges between

perform such a work a work upon which, the the Banks of the State. Our attention had previously

happiness and liberties of succeeding generations been directed to the nature of the act, though we have

! nac no tmlc nt'ci it details. Hie " Observer"depend j

says : u We learn thattft (the act in question,) pro

i the State Govenmient ; whereas the FROM EUROPE THE ATLANTIC.
The Sieamer Canada, from Liverpool the 18thL eipressly required, that voters in the

AT 85 PEK ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
Thomas LRING' Editor and Proprietor,
Besj. I. Howze, Associate-Editor- ,

gHE paper under the above litle is now in the
gj fifth year of its operation. Its claims to an ex

' But I only wish it more frequently used
Commons should have paid public tax.

anv Bank or Branch shall be required to j January, arrived at Halilax on fcunday night. lho not 111 .he way of chewing and spitting..... . x Jl . vides, thatTHE "STANDARD AND THE CONVENTION
lie ord " tftite was noi mseriea oe--

redeem the notes of its principal or Branch, wherever j W e regret to learn that she br.ngs no news of the i iXSitKSr 'QUESTION. 1

ttords "free" and tmen1 thereby, as tended pitmriHge are submitted with confidence to
ou intelligent and discerning public. lis Reports of

1, without respect to the place where issued steamer Atlantic, coining oau oeen heard ot her you jj, of Creation ure better bv far :Th last niimbor of the Standard" has an article : presenter

ference.
Proposals for improvements in the construction ef

any of the above described mail bags, Or in the ma-
terials thereof, will be received ; and the relative
value and adaptatien to the service as well ai pries
of such improvement, will be considered in determin-
ing the lowest and best bidder. ,

LET" All the articles contracted are to be delivered
ai tbe contractors expense, at Boston.MsssachusetU:
New York and Buffale. New York ; Philadelphia
ord Pittsburgh, PenasyNania ; Baltimore, ML;
Washington, D. C ; CharUston S C ; Macon, Ca. ;
Hantsville.Als; New Orleans, La. ; Nashville. Tennj
Lotiisville.Ky ; Cincinnati, Ohio; St. Louis, Mo.
in such proportions and at uch times as the depart
ment may require ; waera they are to be rigidly in.
pe ted and none are to be received which shall be

inferior in any respect U the specimens or slanders!
bag. '

No preposal will be ceasidered if net aooompanieel
with samples of each article bid fer, shewing the

quality of materials, aud workmanship
proposed,- - and also with evidence of tbe eompeteney'
amiability of the bidder to execute the word accord-
ing to coul ract.

The specimens must be delivered at the Depart

dd by number of Senators, permit-- m

NeToes'' to vote in the Senate..
Some hope yet remains for the i For the wit of a woman, however inventive,headed - Ccnvention ouestio,,? in which it takes to made payable. The Bank of the State, for ex" i al Liverpool. he markets iu Wilmington are deservedly credited

aud become the Text Book for all dealers The Re-- 'safety of her passengers, in the presumption that i V!1 lU imnwrv no tUsr preventive.
Is her Lord and her Master a lawyer who s worried

she may have made her way to some of the r.. rh,..nt T in ).i. hndnm is hurried.
task the venerable Editor of the "Wilmington Com. j is required to pay specie in Raleigh, for any

mercial" for darinn to express an opinion adverse to ! tes of the Branch at Fayette ville, Eliz;ibeth City por s of other Markets are also scrupulously correct.
so far as ihe information can be obtained. Careful
attention will be et ill paid to furnish the earliestihn Pfuwtitution fttltmfcil at Wilmington, Milton, aud vice versa. It Western Islands. The repori which prevailed Or has he occasion to puzzle his brain.

jlhere was any thing substantial in this

tMDOt, was a question much debated, and

.Smite thought there might be, will read-

ied from the fact, that they sought to
" a. 1 J a a1. r a1.: V:n I - , . .... fYnr U - ,- 4- -t fVtan nlnin news, aud tbe mosi interesting miscellaneous matter.the last session of the Legislature' to carry out - Free i rallJ ,MH naTe oecurreu 10 me irumcrs iuu m, . ftPW (,rK on aturday . that she had been een ; " t"'"'" 'T

. . . i ... .,- -f ; u .,l.l .u., ! ... t. , ... ... . Let her fall up his pipe and set biro a.smoking. The Commercial is a Whig paper. It is, neverthe
Suffrage." It is not our purpose - to poise a lance,' j , v

.1
'

.
j

il .11! l.' C
going towards tnose isianus. is conirauicted. j And his are ended, however provoking.

. . .iftct, by unanimously making the amend- - less, a model of political independence We are not so
confined to the rules of party, as to fear to be just Wein behalf of our friend of the - Commercial." He is ,aw luis. as one impairing me oungauou oi Liverpool, Jan. 18 The cotton market has ! The wife who would seek from her parlor to banish,

tracts. If a man pronuses to pay a debt in il- - hiwn r1rnxl and nrirpa havp nrain ilwlmut 4 i 1 ne smell of Plantation, or real old bpani h do not believe our cause wiltgain friends by the abase
of our politic il opponents, aud if it would we should

34 (ending it back to the House for their

w. What a beautiful cemmemary upon

a of this mode of amending the Consti- -
to id. per lb. The market, however, closed stead- - A,mi the P'P6 wajrar, to the office would send,

ily on Friday at 8d. for fair Orleans ; fair Mobile lflia,di" ,r, m th4e Licc of hef best fr,eHd ;

7'i ; fair uplands 71 ; middling qualities 73 to 71, A";1 she11 had PrctKv . fival m vapw
not adopt uch a course v e have taken the liber-
ty of speaking well of individuals among our oppo-

nents, when we believed they deserved it, and will
continue to do so.

nnlinnrv 7 i 7SJ Tlie sn p nf t hp tvcuL- - are. !". ' " "o" "'? -- w" r i

full able to defend himself against the scurnlous at-

tacks of tlie Organ. But there are one or two ex--

pressions in the article to which we refer general in

their character that require a brief notice. Before

proceeding to do this, we must ask permission of the
Editor of the " Commercial" to express our mirprize,
that he should have presumed to gainsay the policy of
any recommendation made by His present Excellency

Ui " Act" is to work such a material I'll tell vou a secret that's surelv amusinsr,
small, amounting to only 22.0&3 bales.

mingtoh, no court will require him to transport spe
cie to Fayettevi'le, or to Raleigh, or to Elizabeth City,

to pay Lit at any one of those places, and especially

without due notice where the payment is to bo
The Bank, (no more than the individual,)

never 'promised to pay its debts at any1 of these vari-

ous places, and neither Bank nor individual could es

cape bankruptcy if required to do so unreasonable a

The sustaining of Southern Einhtt we consideritthe body politic, we beg leave to exam
ine in detail. . If there be defects in it, above all pirty iid all other influences. We are no

disunionisis, but we contend th u those rights should

The charms of my rivals, instead of abusing,
I add to my own, and aided by these.
Can do with my husband, whate.ver I please,
For blinded by smoke, the good man you seej
Think the source of Ids comfort lies onlv in in.

Urish to be considered as blaming uth

iikntHm: itself It must attach to its

A New York letter in tlie Washington
has the following items :

There was an union entertainment which I

be maintained at all hazards and in view of every
consequence.

One word of advice, and my jingle is ended". bJuors with whom we exchange, are requestedL unskillful and unfeeling accoucheurs, thing. Wherever a Bank or Branch promises to pay
a note, it provides funds to enable it to do so. But had the pleasure of assisting at last night at the I hope you will take it, anil not be offended, to give the above a few insertions.

it into an inhospitable world, in such

1
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Wilmington, N. C, Jan, SO 135.Astor. It was a dinner givv.i by the proprietors ' ucem me ootrusive, m oaring to siu,
nf the Ww York Sun in Richard M. Hrv iUp (I'm a privileged person, at least for to day :)it does not provide funds to pay debts which it never

contracted."
e.stobe "but haft'made up."
efat place, let it be remembered, this is inventor and constructor of the new press which Tut I hope my good friend when a courting you go,

has rpeentlv been made for tfc.it naner. The nre
' ou take finu the s nrs.r. " !

.

TA ll KIVER ACDUMY.
''HIS School will be opened for the reception of

Pupils, ou ihe 1st Monday of February, 1850
mil:.on to amend the Constitution in a ' ' " f XT.. .1 - .I.- - ...... .,.....: K. nil w, aniwas exhibited to a party of invited quests vester But smoke off your sorrow and, try it again.k nhichrby the terms of its provisions.

ment ou or before the 2m day or April next, aa
will, in connexion with the proposals, farm the bssi
of the contracts.

The bidder or bidders ehoiea will be required te
give bond, with sufficient sureties, (to1 be so certifedl
te by tbe Postmaster of the place where he of they
rosy reside,) ia a sum of money double the awnuut
of contract, for a faithful performance' ef the obliges
tions eutered. into. '

It having been suggested by Postmasters of experi-
ence and eihers that the common caavasSkags, frst
above described efsizes Nos.l and ajbould be ihada
so as to be iocked.proposals and specimens are intited
for canvas bags Const racted accordingly, witbr the
addition also of a handle at tbe mouth and at the
bottom of each bag.

For the information ef bidders iu reference te the
number of mail bags which will probably be re
quired, tbe number, kinds, and sites ef bugs manu-
factured for the use of the Department during the
year, from the 1st July, 1849, to the 30th Juue
1850, are given aa folrewa : 133 No. 1,638 No.
776 No. 3. 747 Ne. 4 and 190 No- - 0 pouches ; 34
No. 1, 333 No. 2. and 276 No. 3 horse bags; and
6,575 No. ), 1,M5 Ne. 2, sad 274 Ne. 3 c)Mi
ctntass bags.

The proposals should be endorsed : "Proposals
for Mail Bag, aud be addressed 10 tke Postmaster
General."

If. K. HALL,- - Postmaster Geaeral
3 WltW

ithencx Legislature, and through that
The academy is located 9 miles we?t ot Oxford, iu
a neighorh.'od proverbially healthy, and the pupils
will have every facility to sltend divine worship, as

day afternoon. It is in a cavernous apartment
dug ourof the bowels of the underneath of the Sun
buildings, on the corner of, Nassau and Fulton
streets, and is better worth Fteing ihan any of the

A private letter from Berne to a gentleman of

and approved by the " Standard !" Why does he not
nee that it is the very quintescence of arrogance !

" The. Commercial has the impudence " Take care,
ye Whig Editors, how you express opinions against
the present Dynasty ! A worse place, than ever the
Tower waS to those who exercised the freedom of

speech in Digland, may await you !

fcWhat care thsy (the Whigs) for State repose and

State harmony, provided they can once more get pos
session of tlie Government, ami enjoy the offices and
honors ?" Thus discourses the " Standard." And has

it become alarmed so soon ? Is it afraid that the
brittle tie, by which the present Dynasty holds on to
the " offices and honors" may break, ere they desire

it I Has the hand writing already made its appear-
ance on the wall f Do the " Clique" see naught but
a " barren eceptio" in their grasp ?

People as was evidently contem- -
Washington City under date of December 16th,

irtlie Constitution ; but it is a direct and there is hot)) a uapnst and Piesbuerian Church
wiihia one mile of tne Academy.numerous shows open to the public At the contains the following item of information :

toctment" Be it eiuicted, fe., that te The trustees have secured the services of JesseA block of marble will be soon on its way tolime I saw it in operation, it was throwing off at
the rate of nineteen thousand sheers an hour, butSun, to. shall he amended, &.c." No pro- - Smith, a Gentleman of considerable experience as athe United States, obtained by the Swiss Govern

uade about the mode and manner of get-- Teaoner and well qualified; to prepare boys for Cel-ley- e.

The trustees are determined lo sustain a good
School in the neighborhood ail of them having

ment from the Alps, to take its place in the Wash-
ington Monument. It is of the description so
much admired bv the old Romans. ' Beautiful

fethie next Legislature by iclumi iiis
fw, and ir.n it shall be done !

children of their own ti educate, and have thereforethought! lo behold the mountains of Switzerland
ia: The second clause of the 3d section put tuition at the following very low rates:

COUNCIL OF THE STATE.

The Council of State convened in this City on

Monday last, as we learn from the "Stand.-ird,- " in

pursuance of a call of the Governor. The follow
ing gentleman were in attendance :

William K. Line, of Wayne.
Whitmell Stallings, of Gates.
Wilson S. Hill, of Guilford.
John U. Kirkland, of Orange.
Mohtfort Sydney Stokes, of Wilkes.

Absent, James J. IcKay, and Archibald Hen-

derson.
We learn that Gov. Reid made the following

nominations to the Council, which were confirm
ed :

Board of Internal Improvement.

Calvin Graves, of Caswell.
Thos. Bragg, Jr., of Northampton.

Board of Literature.
Josiah Collins, of Washington.
Wesley Jones, of Wake.
Wm. W. Holden, -

contributing (6 perpetuate tlie honest fame of the
immortal father and founder of our courjtry, as the

it is capable of jir.nting twrnty five thousand an
hour. It is. I believe, the largest and fastest print-
ing press in the world. The dinner was a most
superb one, and the company being composed of
editors, authors, artists, 'and inventors, 1 need not
add, was choice. Mr. James, the novelist, who
is an indispensable at our public festivals, confes-
sed, in his speech, that the New York press could
print romances much faster than he could write
them, which is saying a good ileal, aud he expres-
sed a hope thai England might, ere long, possess

ictendi'd to be 'amended, reads as fl " State repote and State harmony !" This comes
Swiss statesmen are contributing lo give dura
bility to the institutions which resulted from hisH free men of the aere of twenty one years
noble efforts to beneht mankind.Fislieriiin after declared,) who have been

rf V one district within the State

with consummate grace from one who approves the
concluding paragraph of Gov. HeitTs Inaugural Here
it is :

" Tlie election of Judges and Justices of the Peace
by the people, and for terms less than for life, are
questions of Constitutional Refirni, which I recom

Spelling, Reading, Y ruing and Art.
thme:ic $5 per sessien

English Grammar anJ Geography, $7 SO do
The hihe'r branches of EngUh, $l ae
Tne Lansuagf-s- , $12 58 do

Good board can be had in highly respectable
Families at $5 per month. Any inorraatiuii with
regard to said $ehonl may be had. by addressing
Lewis P. A lieu, Tar River Post office, Granville
County N. ('.

December 4th. 1S50. j 99 wtd

Martin F. Titter, In a recent letter to the Rev.tfii immediately preceding the day of a similar machine ; therefore, he would reverse Dr. TerTL of Cincinnati, the Gazette o that city says,n. and possessed of a freehold within

Iredell's Manual.
DIGEST ED Manual of the arts of tbe GeneralA Assembly of North Carolina, from the year

IS38 to the year IS4S,ibclusive, omitting all the acts
of a private and local nature, and such as were tern
porary and whose operation has ceased to exist.

By James Iredell, Esq

the olten heard exclamation, and would say to the that Martin F. Tuppcr, Esq., tho celebrated Lnghs!r district. f fiftw rfR nf land fur six distinguished guest ot Ihe evening, " Eastward, j poet, announces his intention of visiting the Unitedmend to the favorable consideration of the GeneralMit before and at the day of ela tion, States within, the next six months.Assembly. There are other amendments to the ConK;!iil to vote for a member of the
stitxtion that have attracted public at ention, to which,
I doubt not, you will give that degree of consideration

fcdfdares that this section shall be a which their importance demands.
Published and for sale

by HENRY D. TURNER,
N. C. Boek Store.

Raleigh, Jan, 29lh, 1851. ' 9At. St. Bnrtholinew's Church in Pittsborough. on

While this ovalicn to American genius and
enterprise was taking place at the Astor House,
another American triumph, in a very different
sphere of action, was achieved at the Astor Place
opera house. A young and beautiful American
woman, born of American parents in Boston,
made a perfectly successful debut as prima donna
in the Italian opera. Who shall say that, in time,

The election of Judges and Justices by the People,

I recommend to the favorable consideration of the

ttriking out" certain words. It does
Uiy in their place, but concludes by
" that the said clause of said section

Thursday ihe ISth ultimo, by the Rev'd Dr. W heatfjrj-T- he Legislature oi Missouri have under
consideration two cisantic pro'tecls, both of which Mr. Nathaniel Hill, of New Hanover county, to

General Assembly." " There are other amendments,
fcc, " to which top will give that degree of considera- -

Miss Catherine D., youngest daugnler of the Hen
JohnD. Tooroer."Mw, dc." Now let any one take have been refeirtd to the appropriate committeef

, .1 r LL. 'Tl : . U

' Valuable Land lor Sale.
Tract of Land containing 203 acres

AVslunble four and five miles West of Ra-

leigh, on both 9ides of Walnut Creek, mid adjoining
the land of Rev. Thos. Meredith aud others, will be
sold on reason-ib- ! e terms. ;

For further information apply to
M.A.BLEDSOE.

Raleigh, August 17. lS5f 66

Wanted,
GOOD House-mai- d. Euquire at this office

sTil Raleigh, Aug. 6th. 1850. 63 3t

Ft. and he will find that by "striking out" we shall not produce our own operas as well as ;i At St Bartholomew's Church in Pittsborough, on

SWEDES IRON AND NAILS.
Tons Swedes Iron, 2 to 8 inches wide, 20001 lbs Nails and Brads, 4 to 40. For sale by

J. BROWN.
No. 9. Fayetieville Street

Raleigh, January 27tb, 1851. 9

i.. i
tion, tc." Tlie wishes of the People are of small mo-- j "a reportru upon lavnramy. a ne u,,. . i

ment, but vou, the General Assembly, their servant, cific Hail Road Company, with a capital of four Miss V irgmia VV hitmg, the vouns the 28th ult.. bv the Rev. Mr. Hubbard, Jr.o. Aoperativesus propped, it will not read as the Act
McDonald, E-- q to Miss Emeline. eldest daoghu- -it " shair read. It will not even read are to carve out, under my advice, amendments for ! and a half millions of dollars, one-thir- d to be suD- -

- F .t - - i i i . l. a of O. A. Stedrain, Esq, all of Chatham couuty,
Kte men, 4C." It will hardly avail, rpU, Constitution ! I want the - Judges and j scribed and pau. oy .nuiv.uua.s, anu .ww . u

j Tn w
" as a hobby to ride on next time, but .1 will be built on the credit of the State, for which bonds antj ,naae a most-favorabl- e impression by herNto insist that the Act says it shall read Justices'

and sweet voice.enough to leave a little poney or two be- - are to be issued accordingly. J ne ctner is called beauty ol person.winnins mannerbe generous, for that very Act declares upon its face
Ml brought to rad thus viz: "shall At New York, on 'the 21st ultimo. Alexanderhind for my successor 1 the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail Road Compa-

ny, of equal capital, and to enjoy the samegov- - Gardiner, Esq., Clerk of ihe United States CirThis system of amending the Constitution by Legm striking ml,
'

cuit Court, and United States Commissioner, inwlative enactment, is to be kept up (if possible) tor ermental encouragement,Mer this mav be. in tha onlnion of the city of New Yvrk, and brother-in-la- of Jix
irho are learned in the. construction of Stat-- President Tyler. The name of this gentleman isyears to come. It Las been adopted as the Democrat-

ic policy. The Fundamental Law of the State is to

ON COMMISSION.
Ql JARS Pickled Oysters, which will be seid4
Ot: either wholesale or retail. Terms cash.

J. BROWN,
No. 9 Fayettevdle street

Raleigh. Jan. 24th, If51. 8

JEjYjYY L1ND SLIPPERS
recti ved, and for sale by

JUST j O. L.BURCH.
Raleigh, Oct. 4, 1850. 80

tiU, thre are other inquiries which familiar to the country for his prompt execution
of the fugitive slave law, recently passed by Con

She appeared last night, the first time on the s:age,
in the character of Julielta, supported by Pa rod i

as Romeo, in Bellini's opera of Capuletti and
Montecelli. Her debut was perfectly successful.
She looked the character admirably, which was a
great and rare point; and so didParodi in Romeo.
A moustache makes a man of her, for she has but
few of the soft graces of her sex, physically.
Miss Whiting's voice is not very powerul, ,but
it is a pure soprano and exceedingly sweet. She
is but seventeen, and has a fine figure, tall and
graceful, and a pleasant girlish face.

A lady of high fashion, living in Fifth avenue,
gives a large party this evening, and has had the

wS?cst fiemsehcs on perusing the Act.
be forever forced into the arena of politics. When
the whole routine of amendments are gone through

SUPREME COURT.

The following decisions have been delivered :

By Pearson , J. In McRaeto use of Teal vs.
McRae.from Richmond.directinga venirtdt novo.
Also, in Ray vs. Ray, from Cumberland, affirm

gress, fn advance of the public expression of
nublic sentiment bv the people of New York, atrKiris reouired to pinm th Ai-- t to be

Castle Garden, and in the midst of an excitableln all Hie newspapers of this State,
with, they are to begin again. It will be like Pad-

dy' division of property. And yet these men prate
about " State repote and State harmony f' 'he Court Honses of tlie respective ing the judgment. Also, in Orsboru vs Homer,hiathe State, at lest six months before from Granville, directing anew trial. Also, init ;. ; t. ua . s,i,r" iw. Mn nrX JD tit A 14 (ASMS, Ulli MMHUt Mwt? w I It tit l Johnston Hotel,Cume . L.ivenoaii, irom oiauen, oirecimg aP? f members to t?ie uext General As

f Thp
evade the issue. It knows well enough that the

community, he fearless y discharged a high duty,
and vindicated the supremacy of the law over
the wild ravings of faction. With clear intellect
and sound judgment he gave an interpretation to
the act of Congress, which has served as a prece-

dent to guide in all other cases, and has done more
than any other, single act to strengthen and con-

firm the bonds of Union. He has descended to

i tnire de novo. Also, in Walton r. Watson, in BYf good sense and boldness to invite her guests loartielej)f thr Anaehded Constitu- - question of changing the bans, is not the issue. It is j frora Caswell, directing the report to be W. F. S, I ALSTON.Provide, for this mode of atnend--
If , ... . 8

come at two o clock in the afternoon. This is not
what is called a matinee dansante, but a regular
ball, which will not break up until midnight, so
that decent people may be able to get home al
decent hours.

9 ifJanuary 2.r), iSjl. --r

this: Shall the Constitution be amended by legisla j reformed. Also, in Prim vs. Hobson.frotn Sur-tiv-e

enactment, thereby keeping the State, (election j ry, dismissihg the bill with costs. Also, in Os-aft-

burn r. Hunicutt, from Anson, affirming theelection) for years to come, agitated by questions

of Constitutional reform, or shall it be submitted to '!!, "S
V) ujter tuch puMiceS.uVl, CfC vv e
at it must

.!., "IT"" ".., . the grave in his 31st year, and every lover of the
country and ihe constitution will lament his

i " j'uuncauon tuis oec" hijh:
death. Jat. Int.PdirerrnHc f i Ai I. 4l, nv the People, to say whether they with a Convention to wife withj Jn? ,he Bi as lQ Djckey and costs.

SOUTHERN MEDICAL REPORT

DR E. D. Fenner's Southern Medical Rsport,
Volume 1st, IS49. A new supply ef tbsa-bo- ve

work at the
NOftllT CAROLINA BOOKSTORE.

January 27th. 1S5L . . g

ITaF sorprising beauty and accorkey can be oh
Mined at V

WEEKS & GRIFFIH'S
Locomotive Dagrticrrean Gallerr

IN THE REAR OF
Messrs. Pomeroy &, 0Seal's '

BOOKSTORES .

Citizens and Strangers are iutited to eaH aud
examine seme choice specimens ef this most beau-
tiful and wonderful art. An opportunity is of-
fered of btaiamij portraits in a style and finish

at any other establishment in the State.
" The pictures we have seen are of a superior

finish, with a remarkable softoes of tone, ami rife-li-ke

expression of the eye.-- Deaf Mute.
.

u W advise all who wish to secure a geed like-
nesses lo giv them a call, as they have been enga-
ged in the at ady end pracliee 6f the Photographic
Arl from its earliest commencement, and possess ad-

vantages rarely to be met with --FatmtUleVa.)Rep,
January 13th 1851. JJ

THE ?ubscriber, having made arrangements
Mrs. Frances Wilson of Norfolk, willb

iu the. receipt of a regular supply of the finest -
Norfolk. 01rtri,

together with fresh tSsh, smoke'i beef, beef tongtree,
and other rare luxuries, aud he flatters himself, by
using his heat exeriieus to please, le receive a liberal
support. ;

:

His regular supply ef Oysters wfll eommencea-bo- ut

the 1st of November, and cootiuue through the
eeneon. " y :.

He has engaged a part of Mr. WilliSeeJtt'a
hoae on the corner of Market Sqare and Wil-
mington Street, where he will be pleased to receive'
the orders of Mrs. Wilson's former friends ad cus-
tomers. r '

. H.J.POWELLs:t
Raleigh, October 25tb, 1350. i

' : ii i

amend ine question is, enau we . Also, in Russsl v. Trotter, inequity Irom Uuiiin,o LiuontiltlOll J w w

ford, dismissing the bill with costs. Also, inhave eotisiant agitation, or repose, pea e, harmony, in

. le tiovernor tn pprtlfv t VVhnl u
Candy at $12,59 per 100 pounds

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THES attentiuu of Merchants ad others in the SouthBroof j,i.;i ... sji :r.
Lit, T ill C Mlt? OilCllua
jjficaui Before u)u;;i ? Is there

our State Councils I This is the issue, and the " Stand-

ard" cannot evade it, by makings false and demagogs

kal outcry about the basis, the change of which it
would be the first to advocate, if it were thought nec-

essary, to perpetuate the Democracy in power. But
" Secession" and a reckless disregard of the PxoPLB'a

OHIO SENATOR.
On Thursday last the Legislature of Ohio,

in joint meeting, had ten ineffectual ballots
for Unitecf'States Senator. The leading Can-
didates were Hiram Griswoxd ( Whig) and
Henry B. Payne, (Dem.) The Free-Soil-e- rs

cast their votes for Mr. Giddings. The
seventh ballot, wlvch is represented to be a
fair exhibition of the strennth of the respec-
tive parties, stood as follows ; Griswold 43,

Hannant Lee and Roles, in equity, froin Wake,
dismissing the bill with costs. Also, in ('beck vs.
Cox, from Randolph, affirming the decree below.
Also, in Pegues vs. Pegues, in equity, from An-

son, overtuling the exceptions na confirming
ihe report. Also, in den ex d m Edmundson .

Hooks, from Wayne, directing a venire de novo.
Also, in Pairbrson'p. Brilt. from Beaufort, direct
ing a venire de novo. Also, in den ex detn Wig

f. THHIn U:..L !i i ml.

to my Great Variety of CANDIES, FKUITS,
NUTS, OILS, CORDIALS i SEGARS. &c My
Candy being made by the STEAM PROCESS, I
can warrant its keeping in any climate. Having fa

come i idinti"df
k .

tn Act must be strirJln cnmnlied
ltkMV , n ..'.. f I cilities ftr Manufacturing p ltteen Hundred pounaslfit 'cit to the caprice of any

rights" and wishes, will do the work for them ! If the

HONOR FOREVER
TO THIS GOOD OLD rtORTlI

SVe&VSBS
THE above emphatically State Song, beautifully

arranged by Mr. Solomons, Professor ef Music, to
the spirited air of Hail to the Chief, has just been
received from Baltimore.- -

As the enterprise has been attended with consid-
erable expanse, the Subscriber Cannot but hope,
that the patriotism and liberality of North Carolini-
ans will take pleasure ia combining to shield him
from loss. As there will be no more issues than the
demand requirespersons desirous of procuring copies
will please send their names to the North Carolina
Rook Store, er lo

J. CAMERON, Hillsboro'.
anuary 8t.b, 1851. j 4

i '

Pepsin, the true Digestire Fluid,
Orliastric Juice

THIS is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges
lino. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Gene-

ral Debility and Nervous Consumption, curing after
Nature's own method, by Nature's own Agent, the
Gastric J nice. For sale ai the Drug Store of

, WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD A CO.
Raleigh, December 27tb, 1850, 104

per day enables me to offer STEAM CANDY at
the above low prices.gins vs. Reddick, from Gates, directing a ventre

denovo. Also, in McPberson v McPherson, from

j
State 10 defeit the Act ? We arer

( , ?y tJlat any one would de this
kTlins flmt thes are MS1

UUP?? ?.Vercome. We take it for emit.

People desire it, (of which, we are not certain,) a

Convention will be called, maugre the groans and af-

fected indignation of the Organ of Legislative dicta-

tion! '
-

Payne, 44, Giddings 10 three Whigs and
three Democrats having paired off. After
the tenth ballot, none of which yaned essen

v,, 'eriCT will take care" that his
W fair crance, but still, these omis

tially from the above, the joint meeting dis
solved, and it will require the passage of an-
other joint resolution before renewing the at

List f Articles, with. Prices attached, for-

warded to' order '
,

1

Goods shipped free of charge.
JOSEPH R. MANN,

; No 20 Light street, Baltimore.
February 6th, 1851. 12 lQt

. . j

Fresh Garden jSeed.
WF atl the popular varieties, this day received

Via? and for sale at the Drug Store of
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD4 & CO.

Raleigh, Jan. 3Dth, 1851. 1 3nr

Cumberland, affirming the judgment. Also, in
Morton r. Ingram, from Anson, affirming the
judgment. Also, in Gregort v. Hooks, from
Wayne, affirming the judgment. Also, in Ras-ber- ry

v. Junes and BTand.in equity Irom Greene,
reversing the decretal orders of the Court below.
Also, ib Briggs v. Beeman, m equity from Greene,
dismissing the bill with costs. Also, in Bryant v.
Bryant in equity from Granville, dismissing the
bill with costs.

Ij, .
w me prools of the impro--

hZn Y of ting this mode of tempt to make an election. The Columbus
State Journal reiterates its opinion that no

MUNICIPAL
Our new Board of Commissioners have dispensed

with the hired Guard, hitherto employed, and resol-

ved to adopt, for three months, a Citizen's guard in its

stead. A change for the worse, certainly, could not

have been' made.

Senator; will be elected at the present ses
sion.- oi land, can Vote in the Senate, 1

-- l 1;

V i.
' r i


